
A How of PearlsMonday night's boat carried up 180AX IMPORTANT DECISION I OU OUKVOX.Site Skuowat. rUIIIC t O AMT.ltM.

Phutuix is to havo nnolher store.
Akhhtnd proposes to Imve a public

CHEAP NEW STORE.

O. JACKHON, fakis plouMure in calliiij? lb attention of the Citlzi-r- . ii
Albnny and vicinity, thnt my now store is now open for IiukIth?. It

Departments con-i- -t of

STAPLE AND FANCY D3Y COODS,

rrjt AND ftt'ISSOK.

Lor is A. Oopey, the fonnder of
Goiletf't Lad f Book, died at Philadel-
phia lost Saturday, aged 75 years.

Tub Orccnbackors, so the New York
Exprvn alleges, wish somebody would

play the same game on the remains of
of their lifeless party as has Wen prac-

ticed on those of the late Mr. Stewart.

Alkxandkk II. Stephens seems to
gain 'health as he grows older. A
Washington correspondent says he
weighs at present ninety-tw- o pounds,
being within one pound of tho greatest
weight he ever attained.

Tut Frit Frets remarks: It U awful
hard times, you know wolf at the

HOSIERY, CLOVES AND RIBBONS,

..'....J FANCY COODS AND NOTIONS,

READY MADE C10THINC,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

KATS AMD CAPS,

TRUNKS AND VALISES,

CARPCTS.OILCTOTHS
'

" ? AND WINDOW SHADES

Aro complido in sfylo and qanlity In all bmnclics. I purchase 1 my stm-- k

DIRECT FHOM 3VI.A.T 7 XT f.A.OI'TJ ItlCXS
And Importer of Eastern Market, nnd

DEFY COMPETITION.
A LIU-M- I fchfire of patronage In rpoctfully mriiclted. Call and examine fcr

yrnim. If. NO TROUBLK

HAWIE, & CO.,
PORTLAND, 0BEG0N.

Offer for Sale at the Loweet Possible Prices.

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL

Consisting

ffWI HARROWS

We have been particularly careful to recommend no implements sdve such
as are really the "tie plus ultra" of their class, believing the best are not only the
cheapest but safest to both to consumer and dealer. Our price lists will be fur-

nished on application, and we sell no goods that we are afraid to guarantee. We
would call especial attention to the

Seers Sulky flew,
Over 1.000 Sold in Orenon and

VI. T. in the last 3 years.
Tite peculiar snsnfematll of Una onri ratal

bnplemeot needs only to be seen lb be appre-
ciated. Ask four neighbor what he Uiinks
stent L Xo oobdUssUoo of levers. A bur

nutaae It, and do better work than a maa
with 1 Welkins plow, sod tsios the quantity
eer-Oa- Ws bvt paid especial regard to the
bnprovejnent of our Implements and we only
hnnart aneh as have the terr latest km Drove- -

tad best atvlea. As our una ts too extended to

MOIINE PLOWS,

boxes of Willamette apples, consigned
to a Boise firm, and we are Informod
that nearly 4,000 boxes of pears and
apples for that destination have been
shipped over tho O. H. N. Go's, line
during thu past ton days. The Boise
fruit bus been nlwuyg abundant hereto
fore and of high quality.

Jacksonvillo tSniliiid: Last Friday
evening between 8 and 0 o'clock a re-

markably largo and brilliant meteor
flashed out directly over thu place,

ghting up the surrounding country like
day. It first apjiearod near ttcnith, and
took its flight in a southwest course-Afte-r

passing half way to the verge of
tho horizon it burstod into an innum-

erable number of bright sparks of
almost every hue. Somo wcro pink
colored, others deep rod, blue and
white. These spread out in every di-

rection and gradually faded out into a
light cloud which remained visible for
several minutes.

TDK KKID:T' NKMUK.

The telegraph informs us that the
message is not regarded by any consid
erable number of icrsons as a strong
document, but rather as a somewhat
weak summary of the conclusions
which may havo been reached 'and ex- -

ounded with ability by tho lespcctive
heads of departments. Califomians
noto with dissatisfied surprisa that the
president fails to make any expression
of Lis kuown views concerning Chinese
immigration, and contents Litnself with
the hackneyed remark that tho estab-

lishment of diplomatic relations in
Washington with tho Chinese cmbas-sa- y

will bcdoubtluss ofad vantage to both

nations in promoting friendly relations
atnl removing cauaess oi uuierenco.
1'h is remark was was undoubtedly ap
proved by the Chinese embassay,
which, together with their American
secretary, occupied seals in tho diplo-

matic gnllery of tho senato the other day

during the reading of the mwwnge ; but
it failed to meet the expectations for
which tho president's private utteran
ces have apisirently allot UcU ample
basis. Senator Ben Hill, in an inter
view referring to tho southern rtion
of the message, said it was an outrage
of really criminal proportions. There
is, he said, not the slightest foundation

uki which to base the absurd charges
of cruelty and violence to tho blacks,

ith which iople of tho south are
charged. Hill claims to be thoroughly
familiar with the occurences in South
Carolina. He sas the experience of
tho blacks in Georgia is that they are
better off under Democratic rule, and
that the trong&t supporters that the
I lemocratic policy has are the colored
coi.Ie. Georgia, Ben Hill said, is

practically solid for Democracy for all
tuna to come. Our proplo would
rather be plabod in their graves than
again bo subjected to or affiliated with
adiealisin in any shape.

nun Art'otAT.

When the farmer, at the end of tho
year, settles Lis store account, y Lis
smith till, with that of Lis teacher,
doctor and preacher, which tax is gen
erally in tho rear, and, if anything is

left from the amount realized from the
sale of Lis produce, that amount is
called profit; but, if it falls short, Le

Las made nothing. That is not a correct
estimate of results, for the bills Lave
no connection with the cost of plant
ing, except tho smith bills. A mor
chant doing business on a capital of
$10,000, wanting to obtain tho result
of a year's ojeration, takes an inven
tory of the unsold stock, the amount
of available accounts, with money on
hand after paying his store rent, Lis
clerk Lire, interest mid on borrowed
money, and other expenses incidental
to Lis business, but does not include
tho exense of supporting a family,
which might, if extravagant, absorb all
the profits, though it might be 30 or 40
per cent, on tho capital There are a
largo number of farmers, whose real
estate, with all tho working stock, and
farming implements, cannot be valued
at more than 3,000,yet,by their profits
realized, havo rawed, clothed and edu
cated from five to ten children, which,
to do this, must make a profit of 30 to
50 per cent on the capital.

iiiE Russians nave succeeded in
turning the course of the Amou-Dari- a

(Oxus) river into its ancient bed, there
by causing it to flow into the Caspian
sea instead of tho Arab Tho river was
diverted from its ancient course by the
Khivans, who wished to be isolated
from the world, and especially from
Russia. Up to the present timn com-

munication botween the banks of the
Caspian and Khiva was impossible, ow-

ing to the total lack of water, but now

the Amou-Dari- a will give the Russians
easy access not only to Khiva, but to
tho whole of Central Asia. The strat-

egical advantage of changing of tho
river's course can, therefore, be scarcely
over-estimate-

Buckeye Broad Cast Seeders, Deere's Sod .Flows

Glistening through coral Hps In certainly
a ploiixlnif object i but a row of discolored,
bespecteu teoui in any moutn at an is a
grievous drawback add to this that such
a sot of tenth la usually acoompanied with
Impure breath and one can arcoly lm- -

iflns anything more objectionable,
the great purl liar or the breath

and whltoucr of the tooth obviates this
slat of the mouth completely, reselling
the dental oomipauU from destruction,
atid counteraetlng tho Inlluonce upon tho
enamel of acid secretions In tho mouth.

FARMERS OF
LINN AND ADJOINING COUNTIES.

Gknti.kmkx:
I am happy to Inform you that I am

again on band with a now stock of Agrl-cultur-

Implements, and as In tho past,
so In the future, shall it bo my constant
oudoavor to of tor you none but first-cla- ss

good. Our past business relations has
boeu vory elaiwil ludoed, and shall he
bold In grcatful romsuibrauco, and while

Improve this opportunty of thanking
you for the many favors In the past, I will
also express a hope that by fair, square
doallng and strict attention to business, I
may merit a continuation of the tame. I
shall be pleased to moot all my old,and as
many now, customers as will favor me
with a call at tho old stand, Harper's
Block, AHmny Oregon.

Tery respectfully yours,
IllOtf-- KUOKMSJ IiUtHAMAX.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MRS. S. NICHOLS, M. D.
Uoiiicpatlifc Physician,

OffliM atul raUom It No. 14 Pint I. tin uln.
In tMlnln'a imw lrUk Irietk.

Dr. 0. W. Om
DENTIST
Albany, Oregon,

Ilx nwiiid fcU oflka Into foator't brfck block (op
telra) Sntiluor to U iikt, mltm h will kc ttaM'T

to dwI til kia .Id frtawda Mid patron, and M nuuiy
nmr oo m my b to srail tlwnuci A kia rv- -

ttotnmbn- lit larva bar induw, Fuatar'a wick
Murk, la bara Dr. UraVa rvrw IMiUI rtoucna n

Administrator's Notice.
XTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
IK the umlornlKiiod has been app"luteJ
fcttmliitxtrator of the cutate of Edwfu Trita,
deoraxml. at the Deeembnr term of County
Court for IJun ooanty. therefore U Jr- -
aona having claim KKmliuo. aaui easata are
hereby not i (11 to prwtxnt the same, with
prop.-voui-hen- within six months Irorn
lht date to my attorney, J. K. Weather
rnrd, at AlMmy, urefton.

1-- HAK 1 HITKJ1,
Admtn.'atnUor.

ISwl Uec. tf, 17S,

Administrator's Notice.
OTICK W II EKE BY GIVEN THATN the umlura limed, has been duly sr- -

ixilntcd adrulntatraior or ino cauuear jou
Crabtne, doceaMod, by the County Court
or idnn county, jrgon, mnu sum ueen
dulr nualiued m such adminUitntor. All
pemoua) having claims sgstant Mid Uie
re mintriMl to promnt thorn, with the

ruApnr voucher, within six month from
the 8th day af December, A. I). 1STS, to
the undernitfued at bl reaidonce near Sclo,
Una eounty, urefcoit.

Uecemiwr o, is,.
W.J.CRA1STKKK.

Iil8l AdtniuUtrslor,

Tenth Annual Ball,
GIVEN I1Y

Albnny Engine Co. No. 1.

-- AT THE
PACIFIC OPERA HOUSE,

Tuesday Evening, Deoemuer 24, 1878.

KCtXrTlOY t'AMMITTCe.

M. V. BROWS, C. E. WOI.VERTOK,
U.IULYKU.

ruMi max icr.a.
JAS. R. HERREN, X. LIGGETT,
HIU. KUX, T. J. CLINK,

VIRGIL PARKER,

TK BET, (wlfhral aaajwr)

Harper's Bazar
iSVJ.

ILLUSTRATED.

onra or rtia rami.
To ilrma aMonllnc la "llarnor'a Raw" wilt Ue tha

aim ad witluUua ul lb annuaa si America. llualun
Traiiarrl(it.

Aa a lailhful chronicle of fuh Ion. and nawqianer
of dumaattc and aortal charactor, u raufca wiiaout
rtral. Ilroukly fcuia.

Tula panar baa anjutrad a wkla popularity for tha
flraalda anjoynwnt It aSurda, aad baa dcoohm an

authority with tt buliea. N. Y. Eulng
ruat.

Tba Volumaa of tha "Baaar" boffin with tba flrat
Nam bar far January of sacb yaar. Whan no lima la
BMiiUoDad, it will ba ondaratooJ that tba auWcribor
wkahaa to commute with tba Number of next attar
lb radpt of bia orour.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAOIZNE. Owa Trar l 00
llAHl'EJCfl WEKKJ.V, " " 4 00
IIAKPKK'S BAZAR. " " 4 00
Tba THREE publications, ona year 10 00
An TWO, ona yaar 7 00
SIX ubaoirpUona, on yaar to 00

roauf to au pan auuacnooTa tu uia vnueg
tatea or vanaua.
Tha Annual Volumaa of "gaapara Bunr," In neat

ehitb biiMliac will be eent by exprees, free of efcpenae
(prorlded tba freight does not exceed one dollar
nar to)time), for S7 00. A eomulete set. comprising
Eleven Volumaa, eent oa receipt of oaah at the rate
of 6 xb par volume, mignt at we expense of

Cloth Case tor each volume, eultable for blndinc
will be eent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of 1 each.

Hemlttaacea ehuula be made by e Money
Order or Draft, to avoid chance ef loaa.

Newspapers are not to copy thla advertisement
wlrhout tli. exiirms order of IlARrsa Krotmkhh.

Adreas HARTKHa UROTUXIW, New York.

Citation Notice.
In the County Court of Linn county,

Stata of Oregon.
In the matter of the estate of Thomas

Dealt Ins, deceased. Citation.
To A. E. Dealdas, D. B. Deakina, II R

Deaklna, D M Deakins, John Deakina,
Folly M Deakina,lO P Deakins, A A Dea-
kins, Pleasant Deakins, Miloa Deakins,
Kaohel Doakins and W F Deakioa heirs
at law of Thomas Deakins, deceased, and
to all others unknown If any there be.

You and each of you are hereby cited
and required to be and appear in the Coun-
ty Court of Linn county, Oregon, at the
Court House in the city of Albany in said
county and State, on Tuesday, the 7th day
of January, A. D. 1878, at ona eclock, P.
M. of said day the same being a day of a
regular Term of said Court to-w- it : The
regular January term. A. D. 1879, and
then and there show cause If any exist,
why an order of sale should not be made
of the real property, belonging to the
estate of the said Thomas Deakins, deceas-
ed, and described as follows to-w- it :

The Donation Land Claim of Thomas
Burgin notification No. 7036, lit Tp 11, 8 K
13, Linn county, Oregon.

Also the 8 K X of the S E K of section
80, Tp 11, 8 R IS, Linn oounty Oregon.

Also the N H of tho N K X. of seoUoji 7,
In Tp 11, 8 H 13, in Linn county Oregon,
as prayed for in the petition of William
Cyrus, administrator of said estate now on
file ia the oflioe of the County Clerk of
Linn eounty, Oregon.

By order of the County Court.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set

my hand and affixed my oiucial seal this
the 4th day of December, A. D. 1873

dAAl.B Xi. lUYYAIN,
. County Clerk.

Per, Geo. Chaubkbuik,
Deputy.

nl8w4

The decision of the Supremo Court
of the United States, pronounced yes- -

torday by tho Chief Justice, in. tho Or-

egon caso which involved title in land
under tho Donation law . of Congress,
passed 1850, will be Lulled with delight
in that State by thousands of honest
Bottlers and holders of claims under it.

The law itself allowed six hundred und

forty aorcs of land to every, man and
wife who should locuto and live upon
the tract for four consocutivo years
the half on which tho improvements
were built to be the separate pioperty
of the wife under certain conditions.

The act also allowed three .hundred and

twenty acres to each single man of law-

ful ago, subject to the sanio require-
ments as to location, residence and
term of years. 'Until a few years ago

there had been vory little litigation in
respect to these claims, but a suit was

at length brought by claimants whoso
caso was based on a technical construc
tion of the law, in the face of justice
and precedent. It was carried to the
Supreme Court of tho State, where it
was decided according to the manifest
intention of the Act From that tri-

bunal it was taken to the United
States District Court, Peady, Judgo,
who gave judgment in tho interest of
the claimants under the technicalities.
The effect of the decision of Judge
Deady was to cloud the title nnd im

peril the ownership of throe-fifth- s of
the farming lands in the Willamette
and Umpqua "f alleys, and to cause a
vast deal of litigation, to tho perplex-it- y

and cost of the bona fide ewners
and possessors, who were at the mercy
of adventurers and inqiecunious heirs
that could find a technicality or flaw
upon which to commenco proceedings.
In many instances them) claimants nnd

their attorneys icalizcd considerable
sums from owners who preferred com
promising on the best terms they could
make to the hazard of a suit in J udge
Deadv's Court, where the decisions
were almost wholly against their class.

It was noteworthy that in all these

cases the same lawyers were generally
employed by the claimant, and from

this practice they derived handsome
emoluments in land and money. All
this will now be stopxnl, by the divis-

ion of the Supreme Court, and the fact
that the Judges wtio unanimous in it
is demonstration that the derision of
Judge Deady had no real fuuinlat ion in
law or justice. Thin final tW-isij-n will

remove tho cloud from hundred of
thousands of valuable lands in Oregon,
secure the owners in their jiowtrtminuH,

and effectively cease the schemes of
rapacious claimants who hunted for
flaws in titles on which to bono harras-sinj- r

suits in a Court where the law
was generally warped in their favor.
S. F. Examiner.

A DABK TUVrt.lt

Thc.trlegraph brings the intelligence
from Great Britian of continued busi
ness depression, which is also intensi
(led by distrust in the agricultural dis
tricts. In Scotland, reductions of
wages are being made, factories are
closing, while firms and companies are
failing. Altogether tho prosjiect for
the Winter seems to be dark indeed
As usual, however, the first to suffer,
and that most intensely, are the work
ingmen. To capital a reduction in
profits or a cessation of profitable re
turns mean only the retrenchment of
expenses and the use of extra caution
in the application of means in any
given direction. Not so with the
laborer, bo he skilled or unskilled.
His only capital is the work of his
hands, and when they are still, destitu
tion and starvation stare Lira in the
face. With linn, reducing wages is
often another name of depriving him
of a certain amount of necessary food
ami clothing. J lard times with liiiu
are Lard indeed. Hunger and other
physical sufferings are invariably their
companion. There is little wonder
that Le becomes impatient and appears
unreasonable to those more fortunately
situated.

The Scotch have an old proverb to
the effect that it is ill talking between
a fasting man and ono who Las just
risen from a plentous meaL So it is
with many of these Ltlior troubles
The laborers may be expostulated with
and talked to until their interlocutor is
worn out ; but all the talk in the world
does not relieve their distress or fill

empty stomachs. Hunger Las no cars ;

food is the only talisman which will
savage its wrath. Privation of this
character soon makes desperate men.
Already reports come from Glasgow
that great bitternes is existing between
the employers and their workmen.
The men say : "Their motto toward
us Los been, 'No mercy,' and we will
give as good as we get." These feel
ings bode no good to either side, but
for all that they seem to be spreading.
The Pott Mall Gazette, in its last issue,
notices the increase of distress in the
agricultural districts, and points omi
nously to tli imminent probability
that the farmers will make common
cause with the men, and unitedly at
tack the landlords for the purpose of
compelling a reduction in rent. - In all
parts of the world, it would thus seem
that the classes who are tolerably well
off, frequently forget that their fellows
who are are suffering all sorts of priva-vation-s

are not mere machines, who
can be called upon when heeded, but,
when no longer required, are discarded
with less consideration than an old
horse is turned out to take his chances,
which, liko the men, usually means
semi-starvati- or death, ,

MART. V. BROWN, EDITOR.

FRIDAY DECEMBER 6, 1S78.

IJI3 rBAI Dt LESt'l'A

The President's message is Wins
severely criticized by the leading East
ern journals of both jiarties. it u
extremely nanxtw-contracte- d and illib- -

... . ,
emi, ana its insulting criticisms on me
recent Southern elections, after lie had
received his office by robbing three of
those States of their electoral vote, is
not only in bad taste but simply out
rageously impudent.

Isn't this au elaborate cuss now
this talented manipulator of lightningl
Hear him:

S.vx Josk, Pec, 4 A shock of earth-
quake was feit here at 7:30 this morn
ing. The oscillations were from north-
west to southeast, with a leini-rotar- y

rotation intermediate, the tremor last
iug ten seconds.

"That semi-rotar- y rotation interme
diate," with its accompanying "tremor1
knocks the blazes out of our utoga style
of literature I The dispatch don't tell
whether the operator died after this
fierce "oscillation of hiatranscendent
intellect.

TO TBASr.lKET.

That a Republican Administration
steeped ta the lips in election frauds
and which owes its existence to the
basest cheating at the ballot-bo- x and
perjuries in making up the returns,
should now put on white robes of pur
ity of elections, and the Baltimore Ga- -
. ... ll.V 1 ... .
zeiie uinKS it is too transparent
fraud,to deceivo the American people.
The Je facto President is only permit
ted to retain the seat which he obtain
ed by fraud because, like a bullet near
a large artery, it may be less dangerous
to the body-politi- c to leave Lira there
than to take him out To extract him
is not woith the inflammation lie
would cause ; but still let him not im
agine that even his own ofiice-holder- s

believe he was elected. In their hearts
they all know him for a fraud. The
Republicans will not be able to build
anvthing substantial on such a founda
tion.

A SOLID COEXTKV.

The East, the West and the South
are not rivals in trade, remarks the
Brooklyn Eanl. Each makes a mar
ket for the product of the other two,
and each is dependent upon the enter-
prise and intelligence of its sister sec-

tions for the necessities of every-da- y

life. Every tradesman in the North
has suffered because of the prostration
of his Southern customers. The vil
lainous adventurers, who, in the name
of Republicanism and backed by Fed-
eral bayonets, for years hairied the
Southern States, were taking the bread
out of the mouths of Northern artis-
ans. The attempt to put enmity be-

tween these people is a crime against
humanity, and the politicians who,
from Hayes down, are engaged in the
business, should not find a solid South
arrayed against the solid North, but a
solid country resolved to drive them
forever from the public places which
they disgrace.

"DIDST WE HMr 'EW- .-

The Albany municipal election of
last Monday was almost a complete
Democratic "victory as we lost only
the Maj or and one Councilman, and
elected the Recorder, Marslial, Treas
urer and five Council men. This is the
best showing our arty has ever made,
with but one exception, since the or
ganization of the city government, and
the Democracy of Albany may. well
pride themselves on the result.

Much credit is due to the admirable
order and harmonious action of the
nominating convention and the fairness
and unanimity with which the candi- -

onUM were cuosen. mere was no
noisy tumult nor brazen ballot stuffing,
as in the case of the Republican con-

vention, hence the jeople who partici
pated in our convention knew they
were voting at the poll for the honest
choice of the party.

There is one feature abou t the election,
however, which to our mind wax not
in accordance with Democratic usages,
and that is the manner in which Dem
ocrats "threw off" on our candidate for
Mayor. Mr. Crarford was enthusias-
tically and unanimously nominated, in
the largest Democratic mass meeting
ever held in the city, and yet a large
number of Democrats who participated
in that meeting, and did "not raise a
dissenting voice against his nomination,
Hot only voted against him, but made
it a specialty to work openly for
his opponent. This seemi to us to be
acting in bad faith, and is ealcultaed to
engender strife and discord in the par
ty in the future. The vote of the city
shows that the Democrats . have a fair
working majority, and if every niem-lie- r

of that arty had. openly and
squarely supported the ticket we could
have elected every candidate.

However, we have done well even
nobly as it is, and we only make
these remarks with the hope that fu-

ture elections may develope a better
state of things, and that every member
of the party who shall participate in
conventions will do his best to see
that the full ticket, if fairly nominated,
shall receive a hearty support' and the
party organization thus be preserved
intact.

library.
Bogus half dollars tue in circulation

in Jackson county.
Mr. P. II. D'Arcy has Wen appoint

ed clerk of the Mipremo court.
Tho people of Wilbur want a tele

graph office sstablished ut that place.
About' a hundred Hetllers Lave

moved into the Kiusluw country the
past year.

Tho Corvnllis Ca-.et- to 1ms Irf'gnn the
publication of tho laws passed by the
late fjogislature.

Miss Emily Winkler, of Upper Al- -

seii, shot and killed ft deer lust week in

real Diana stylo.
The TiiwM says thoro is a piojoct on

foot to havo Spring races at Jackson-
ville next season.

Tho Attvrian learns that no more
fish will le put up at Brownsport, and
tho placo will be abandoned.

Dr. C'hitwood, of Clackamas county,
says he bus apples that measure 12 J

inches in circumference.
Joe. Wcttcrer, of Jacksonville, has

manufactured 100 gallons of brandy

this year and proposes to make 100

more. '

A Good Tilnplars' lodge has been
organ ized at Monmouth, Polk Co.

There are four liquor kid oons in the
precinct.

Tho county judge of Wasco calls for

tho arms which wcro distributed
among tho citizens last year during tho

Indian outbreak.
A Chinamen was snatched by tho

Oregon City authorities and sent to jail
25 days for violating the ordinance

prohibiting opium smoking.
Frederick Austin died in chair

whileHittingiiiubilliurdliall nt UoseLurg

last Saturday. lie is a uulv-i- ' f Dun-la- p

county, N. Y.
A numlier of ly ranging, from 10

to 1C years of oge, were in a state of

intoxication on the streets tf Jackson
ville last Sunday.

Citizens of (Alder creek. Klickitat
county, arc building a fort, to be pre-pan-

ngainst troubles w ith the noble

red man next year.
Alex. Chalmers, of Dairy Creek,

Washington county, Las raised a ran
bago weighing ixmuils, nnd mean-

uring 1G inches in diameter.
Tho tolul value of taxable proirty

in Lako county is $50,-- 1G 57; total
numWr of lxills, 300 ; land assessed,
25,987 acres, valued at $71,232

Nothing further has Imj.iii Laard of

tho new mail contractor between Rose-bur-

and Reading, and Barlow & San
dcrson carry the mail as of yore.

It U claimed by the Teller that the
oouutv in which Lewiston situated-

-

(Nez Perce) has more than doubled in
population during tho last two yeata.

Tho interior of the i amhill court
house is undergoing rj'iitrt a change,

A massive vault for the reception of

county records is nearing completion.
A man named Mike Day, arrested

at Alder creek, Klickitat county, by a
deputy sheriff, last week, was rescued

from that officer by a larty of friends.

W. B. Iasswell, who Las boon a res
dent of Grant county for about four

teen years, Las purchased a liouso in
The Dalles and w ill make that city Lis

future Lome.

Tho baby strautboat, l.uchiamule

C'hiff, makes regular trij up the I.uck-iamtil- o

as far as Iwisvillc. Five

hundred bushels of grain is a cargo for

the little craft.
Mr. Otis Spraguo has been apjioint- -

ed general freight and ticket agent of
the N. P. R- - R., in Washington Terri
tory, to succeed Mr. V. W. Vodgcs,
who resigned on tho 20th ult.

Lake county is 1 20 miles in length
from cast to west, by 1 1 1 i miles in
width, containing 1 3,380 square miles.
From the best information we can gatli
or, its population js about 2,000,

Perrydale, in Polk county, which
was once a school Louse, a post-offic- e

and blacksmith shop, is now a thriving
village andj present terminus of the
Dayton, Sheridan and Grande Ronde
Railroad.

The steamer Spoham has been
drawn off the upper Columbia, and
from the looks of tho weather it will
not be long before all water coinrauni
cation abovo Celilo will bo shut off
altogether.

Coos Bay News : Patrick Cardiff
planed a stick for the keel of a vessel on
the planer at Merchant's mill last
week. The Btick was 04 feet long,
probably tho largest stick of timber
planed by machinery on the coast.

A flock of geese flying rather low
over Gin Lin's claim, in Jackson coun-
ty, the other day, the man in charge of
tho hydraulic pipe turned it on them
and succeeded in bringing down two of
the birds, one of which was secured.

Mr. Peck, the contractor for carry-
ing the mail between Eugono City and
Long Tom, and nearly nil tho western
part of Lane county, has thrown up
the contract, and thus tho people of
that section are deprived of their mail
facilities.

From parties lately from Josephine
county, learns the Times, that the Sil-

ver creek excitement has broken out
anew and is higher than ever. Bain it
Redman, who own a claim there, are
reported to have made $200 in about
five days.

Inland Empire : The blight upon
apples and other fruit, last April,
seems to nave afiectod not
only all the trees between here And
Dayton, but also extended its depreda-
tions between here and Boise. Last

. y'4-ewk- V Vj..eas as aw was a twarjr w mwm veaaawifi' CrytTrvATOEs, champion FAjrararQ hills.
rarif, Grist Ind Feed Mills, Wood-workin- g Machinery; Belting,

Schutter Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons
Hf,ift Kew TpUilrENQER Pat. BRAKE. tk Lattewt derrioe: Hs Bmlca

t ''i'i "p W9 4o?i tc weatr smt tlr, will lwld at wrmctm stmywhatre) tram
vUVfs forward. W str also Sol Amenta for

mvimuhiii TMaCoiTs, m tM e&?
foo TU knoira to need oommant. Send for Circulars and Price IMtt,

' UAWZJET, J) ODD C CO.

door, and bo on, and yet the United
States will have a surplus of 1,300,000,-00- 0

bushels of corn, 400,000.000 of
wheat and 5,250,000 bales f cotton.

Beecueb is at last revenged; he
has had the , woman he has ruined
excommunicated. At a meeting of
tho Plymouth "Church held some time
last week Mrs. Tiltons's name was
erased from the roll of membership.

In August the National wave struck
Memphis, and a

Greenback ticket was
elected. All the now officials Sheriff,
Judge of the Criminal Court and Chan-

cellor died of yellow fever, and the
vacancies have been filled by the ap-

pointment of Democrats.

There is one thing to be said in be
half of Mr. Bayard and his neat lit
tle State oi Delaware, remarks the
Baltimore Gazette the late election
for Governor shows an increased Dem
ocratic majority of r,26G as compared
with the vote for Tilden. This is
enough to set tho Bayard movement
booming.

There is a general disposition among
the Republican pa era to blame the
great statesmen of their party for keep
ing aloof from the Southern brethren,
and leaving the latter to fight their po
litical battles alone. J. be cause is a
very simple one. When the era of
good stealing came to an end the South
ceased to possess any real attractions for
Radical statesmen.

The new legislature of South Caro-

lina will stand thus : Senate, Republi
cans, 5; Democrats, 29. House, Re
publicans, 3; Democrats, 121. Last
year the Democrats had only one ma
jority on joint ballot. Hampton at
the last election was chosen Governor
without any opposition whatever.
This shows very plainly that the people
are well pleased with his government.

. Tue Republican ptess of this
State still prate about the Croniu elec
toral vote. If they would take the
time to look back into the facts of the
case their memories might be refreshed
in regard to that matter. The whole
affair was caused by their own egre-

gious stupidity and ignorance in selec

ting as one of their candidates for elee-

tor a man who was debarred by the
constitution of the United States from
holding any such position.

Captain Tyson has arrived at Prince-
ton, Mass., witk the artic schooner
Florence, after many narrow escapes
among the grinding bergs. Tyson will
be ready to pioneer Howgate next year
if Congress makes the appropriation of
$500,000. It was Tyson who a few
years ajro, got seimrated from the
Polara on an ice floe with several of the
crew and floated down off the coast of
Labrador, where they were picked up
by a Scotish whaler.

The Greenback National party claim-

ed in its official organs 250,000 votes
in New York and got less than SO,
000, remarks the Herald. It claimed
250,000 in Pennsylvania and got 81,
000. It claimed 125,000 in Michigan
and got 72,000. It claimed ninety
Congressmen and got eight, and it
showed once more that it is- - an excel
lent club in the hands ef the Republi
cans with which to defeat the Demo
crats; but that is all.

The Cleveland Herald says : It is
foolish to count upon the Greenbackers
elected to Congress with
the Republicans because they were for
merly Republicans themselves. Near
ly all of them owe their election to
Democratic support, and can have no
political future unless that support is
continued. They will probably prove
the most bitter Democratic partisans
in the House. Like all renegades, they
will go to an extreme to show their
devotion to their new masters. '

I.v the public cemetery at Carlisle,
Ind., is a small plain monument cover
ing the grave of a man known in every
homo in Sullivan eounty as Dr. Davis,
formerely a practicing physician'. Af
ter soma service in the State Lejmla- -

ture he served four terms in Congress,
and, in 1834, was elected Speaker of
the House. Subsequently he was ap-

pointed to succeed Caleb Gushing as
Minister to China, and on returning
home was appointed Governor of Ore--

gon. lie was rresuiens of the Demo-

cratic Convention ' that - nominated
Franklin Pierce for the Presidency,
and himself came within one vote of
receiving the nomination. An effort
is making to erect a larger monument
to his memory.
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Randall's Rolling Cutter Harrow,

Administrator's Sale of
Real Estate.

TS ITEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE admUtrator of the
eiato of C. F. Savage, deceased, under
and bv the virtue of an order of the Coun-
ty Court for Linn county, Oregon, inado
and entered of record on the &tu day or
NevMnliar. 1S73. will anil at nublic am lion
to the highest bidder, at the dwelling
house on the promises herein after de-
scribed, on the Hth dayof December, iS7,
at the hour of one o'clock in the afternoon
ef said dav, all of the estate, title and in-

terest of the said C. F. Savage, deceased,
in and to the following described said
property, to-wi-t:

Commencing at the north-we- st corner
of the donation claim of William C. Ual-lah-

and Amy Gallaher, in the county of
Unn, State of Oregon, and running thence
South alone the western boundary of Mtid
claim, twenty-thre- e chains and liny-liv- e

links (25.55) ; thence Knst, sixteen chains
and fifteen links (16.15); thence South
twenty-fiv- e chains (15) to the south-
ern boundary of said claim; thence Kart
eight chains and eighty-fiv- e links (S.Si) ;
theuce North forty-eig- ht chains and fifty-fiv- e

links (48.65); thence West twenty-liv-e

chains (25) to the place of beginning ; being
in township 12, South range 2, West, Unn
county, Oregon.

Terms of sale, gold coin ef the United
Stales, ono half cash In hand, and tho
remaining one half in nine mobtha time
with Interest, secured by mortgage.

This 5th tiny of November, 18TS.
J. B. CORNETT,

nl5w4 Administrator.

FITS EPILEPSY,
FALLING "SICKNESS,
rrrmariIy ! fcasnhar T

mnatNSt asage ef Dr. Voolant't lebrlftt
la fallible til Fowdrr. Tocouvincesuaereretiiat
these nowders will do all we claim for them, we wttB atnd
them bv mail, sst saM, a rree Trial box. Aa
Hr. Goulard ia the oiily phyaciaa that baa ever made
this disease a special study, and as to our knowledge
thoua .da have been prrsnaaeotly emre-- d by the tue
of these rSn, we will a

cure in every cane, or yea all nwary
ex praded. All suBcrers ahouid give the fowdera n

xly trial, and be eonvmoed of their eurattve powers.
Prim. Uir larm box. 8S.UO. or 4 boxes for SlO.oe.srut

by mail to any part of United States or Caua.ia mi
of prjee, or by express, C. O. IX Addreas,

ASI3 & 1TOBRINS.
13.e0 l SG0 Fuvrov Strsbt, Baoonnc, X. T

Perfection at Lust!
THE LIGHT-RUNNIN- G

"flEWHOlVir
Sewing- - Macliine! :

Is presented to the public as

The Most Perfect Machine
Ever invented, combining as it does

ALLMMPE OVEMENT3
of the other sfachines.j

All rtent Rights having exnired, we have perf?cteil
a machine that for Simplicity. Itnr ability ana
rapacity. KXC'ELS ALi, OTH&li H, whilat our
pricus are ao kw a to bring the

NEW IIOIME
within the reach of alL

This Is a New !Hnehtne-l- ts Crt la trod ar-tl- ea

in ares;e.
TOI UtE ST

TITUS CnCD., 4Z'i'ZLZm
A LB AAV, OKEtiOJt. 6 ' -

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of fonxJaKu r in

the Circuit Court, of tho KUio of Oregon,
and an Fxecuntiou UhimhI in pursuance
thereof on the 15th day of November, A. D.
l7t), In favor of Thomrm llaldwin, plain-
tiff, and strainst A. P. Gaines and Mary K.
Uainos, defendants, for the Bum of (ftKM 00)
nine huntlrvd and twenty dollars in gold
coin of the United States, and the further;
Hum of (932 30) thirty two dollars and thirty
cents, cunt, I havo lovied upon the tuort-Kag- od

premises, described in said decree
an follows, to-w-it :

Commencing at tho southwest corner of
the southeast quarter (!-;-) of the south-
east quarter (K) of section (33) thirty live,
in township (lo) ten south of range, 2 west,
Willamette Meridian; thenco west to the
bank of Crabtree Creeki thence following
down the meandering of aaid croek to the
east line of land formerly deeded to Hosoa
Pratt ; thence along the north line of said
Pratt's land to the northwest corner of
said Pratt's land ; thence south to Crabtree
creek; thence down said creek in a north-wester- ly

direction, following the meander-
ing of said creek to the north line of dona-
tion claim, nomination 1805, claim (00)
sixty ; thence east to tho northeast corner
of said claim on tho middle line of sec-
tion 85; thence south along the east line
of mid donation claim (63.60) sixty-fiv- e

and fifty s chains to the
place of beginning containing (2S0) two
hundred and eighty acres more or less,
lying In Linn couuty, State of Oregon,
and on
Saturday, December 2Sth, A. D. 1S7S,
at the Court House door In the city of
Albany, Linn county, Oregon, a, the hour
of one o'clock p. m., I will sell the herein-
before doscribed real properly at public
auction, for cash in hitnd, to tho highest
bidder, to satisfy said writ with accru-
ing CORtft.

llated this 22d day ol November, IS73.
I. C. DICKEY,

Sheriff of of Linn connty, Oregon.
liyGKO. UvsruitKY, Deputy.

nl0w4

THAT FAT PEBSOJf CANNOT I BE I'OrXD.
Not even Edison, with all his Inventive eenius and

sxtenaive roaoerch, can find a (at person that Allan's
Anti-F- will not reduce at the rate of from two tu
five pounds per week.- -. Those having uaelratUy tried
ililforeiil anti-h- tt preacriptiona, lncludinir "starvation,"
"hnree-tawk- " and "saw-hors- "riding, may be ekep-tioa- t,

but a fair trial will convince them that Alhui'a
Anti-F- ia a irenuine metlicine. and that it will acetU
ly rullflll all promises. Sold by drutrgiata.

An nnrrRRicAL Fact. Every agent vto has beon
steadily selling the Improvod tJO llomcetcad Sewing
Machino for tliroe years, owns his dwuliinjr house, has
a good account in bank. Is clear of debt, and has niouey
atlnterest, the natural consequence ol securing; a good
agency for su)ierior goods at tiie lowest prices. A good

s Sewing Machine, moat useful reliable a& alt
times, eaay to understand and control, the aame sise
and docs the same work as any machine that suit at
r'ou Turns tha price. There is no machine at any
price better, or that will do finer or more work, and
certainly none ao low in price by many dollars. The
Homrstxad is widely known and used in thousands of
tanuliea in the Eastern and Middle States, and daily

popular In tiie West. It will aave its coat sev-

eral tituee over in one season, doing the work of the
fondly, or will earn four or five dollars a day for any
man or woman who nwa for a living. It is the strong-e- s

machine made, ia ready at all times to do its work,
makes the strangest and fines atitch yet invented,
and ia fully acknow ledged as the Standard Kamily Sew-
ing Machine. Price, complete for domestic use, $10,
delivered at your door, no matter how remote you may
reside, businosa permanout and honorable, with more
certain and rapid sales, and larger profits than any
other. Extraordinary liberal odors made to local or
traveling agents where we have none eatahliaheil ; or,
if there ia no agent near yon, send yonr order direct to
the factory- - Address John 11. Kendall & Co,,
Broadway, New York. vlSiaJyl

In venters and Patentees
should send for instructions, terms, refer-
ences, etc., to Edison Brothers, Solicitors,
of Patent, Washington D. C, who fur--
nislt tha same wituout cnarce.
Brothers is a well-know- n and successful
firm of large experience, having boen es- -
aDliahea since istiti. n:iti ,

If the institution goes into the de-

cline it is a most uncomfortable thing
to own bank stock on the other side of
the water. In this enlightened and
liberal country the holder of bank
stock is only liable to his creditors in
twice the amount of this Block, which

means, in practice, that he isn't liable
at all. In Scotland the liability extends
to one's entire means. Thus; the Duke

of Sutherland owned but four shares in
tho bank of Glasgow, and he will have
to make a gallant fight to save some
small portion of LU fortune of $5,"000- -

000. - "


